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FOR THE STATE:-

FOR THE ACCUSED:.

rN THE COURT OF SUB- DMSIONAL JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE (M)

CHAPAKHOWA, SADIYA

P.R.C. Case No.10/2Q21

uls 2791338/304(A) rPc

STATE OF ASSAM

-vs-

1. SANKAR DAS @ BHABEN DAS........... ACCUSED PERSON

PRESENT:- SMTI. SANGITA HALOI, LL.M., A.I.S.

suB- DrvrsroNAl JUDTCTAL MAGTSTRATE (M)

CHAPAKHOWA, SADIYA

MRS. S. KAR LEARNED LD. A.P.P.

MR. M. BURAGOHAIN, LEARNED
ADVOCATE.

2.

EVIDENCE RECORDED ON:- 20lO2l2O2L, tglOSlzOzL

ARGUMENT HEARD ON:- 26l03l202t

JUDGMENT DELIVERED ON:- 07 I 04 I ?OZL

JUDGMENT

In this case accused Sankar Das @ Bhaben Das is facing the trial for the case file

by the informant Nizara Hazarika u|s.2791338/304(4) IPC'

The genesis of this criminal trial traced back to a first information statement or

ejahar dated Z4lO7l2O2O lodged by informant Kamona Sonowal wherein it was

stated, inter alia, that on 2310712020 at about 4 p.m.at Boliakhal informant's

father/victim Lileshwar Das was searching for his cattle's and at that time the

offending vehicle came in a rash and negligent manner and hit the said victim

from behind. As a result he sustained grievous injury and he was taken to the

hospital. At the time of commission of the offence three riders were there in the
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offending vehicle and immediately after the incident they rushed away from the

placeofoccurrence.Thevictimsuccumbedtotheinjurieson24l0T12020at

AMCH, Dibrugarh. Later on, this case was filed by the informant'

on receipt of the FIR, the o/c of Sadiya Police station registered a case bearing

Sadiya Police Station case No. 6817020 under section 27gl338l3}a(A) IPC' The

caseWasinvestigatedbyS.I.(P)PadmapaniBorahandsubmittedchargesheet

againsttheaccusedSankarDasunderSections2Tgl33sl304(A)IPC.

..ffi,- +. After the charge sheet was filed the case was made over to the file of this court'

-I*}llTFS,:' :. L-t..-^ ^^^nizanaa nr rhp nffences mv Learned Predecessor in

'.3 \'f,l Accordingly after taking cognizance of the offences my Le

ll-ra rrrt tqod:X},lr. Accordingly after taking cognizance ot the olrences IIrv LEorr

+S,'-'f Y*"".. issued summons to the accused' on receipt of summons the accused

r.. 'r' i l+. It.'i*,. Jiljiloeared before the Court. Copies of relevant documents were furnished to the

l ,) / ll'1..,!,,-':: l/ ,o /nlier accused persons under section 207 of Cr' P.C' After hearing the learned

;,;..- i.%counsers, the particulars of the accusations u/s' 27913381304(A) IPc IPC were

L -..:lL, ^^.1 alaimarl

read over & explained to the accused to which they pleaded not guilty and claimed

to be tried.

5.Insupportofthecase,prosecutionexaminedf]vewitnesses.Afterclosureof
prosecution evidences statement under section 313 of cr'P'C' is recorded' All the

incriminating materials found during prosecution evidence were put to the accused

and same were of total denial. Defence declined to adduce evidence' Heard the

argumentputforwardedbythelearnedcounselsforboththesidesaswellas

gone through the evidences available on record'

,/. rJ\

4\*t u. Points for determination'

3.

i#I" ruror*Yat"! r'

Cr araifr'rre-
Whetheron23/07/2020,atabout4p.m.,theaccuseddrovethevehicleona

pubficwaylnarashandnegligentmannercausinghurtbyactendangeringlife

or personat safety of the victim and thereby committed an offence punishable

u/s 279 IPC ?

whether on the same date and time, the accused caused grievous hurt to

Lileshwar Das by driving the offending vehicle in rash and negligent manner

endangeringthesafetyofthevictimandtherebycommiffedanoffence
punishable u/s 338 IPC ?
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lii. Whether on the same date and time, the accused caused death of Lileshwar

Das by driving the offending vehicle in rash and negligent manner not

amounting to culpable homicide and thereby committed an offence punishable

u/s 30aG) IPC ?

Discussion, Decision and Reasons thereof:-

7. PW-1 Nizara Hazarika deposed that she is the informant of this case and she

knew the accused. The incident occurred around five months ago. While her

father Lileswar Das was going on the road in search of cow, one motor cycle hit

him and as a result he sustained injury. He was admitted in the hospital but he

succumbed to his injury on24.09.2020. She could not say due to whose fault the

Pr*., Debo Das deposed that on 23lLll2O2O Lileshwar Das had met with an

accident near his house as he was hit by a motorcycle. Victim succumbed to the

injuries on the next day. He admitted that he could not say how the accident

happened. During his cross examination he admitted that she had no objection if

the accused got released.

x$ PW.3 Mahananda Das deposed that about 4 months back he heard that Lileshwar

MX Das had met with an accident as he collide with an motorcycle. He admitted that

,*.*ICo.r:o:.1;.. he could not say how the accident happened. His cross examination was declined

,$gffi#ih,li; by the derence side.

10. Pw.4 Nareshwar Das deposed that accused is his son and he knew the informant.

He heard that Lileshwar Das had met with an accident and he collide with a

motorcycle. He died on the next day. He admitted that he could not say how the

accident happened. His cross examination was declined by the defence side.

11, Pw.5 Padmapani Borah deposed thaton 2410612020 informantfiled a FIR and on

the same day he was endorsed with the investigation of this case. He recorded

the statement of the witnesses. Victim Lileshwar Das was initially treated at

Sadiya and from there he was eferred to AMCH, Dibrugarh. He visited the place

of occurrence and seized the offending vehicle bearing Reg. no. AS-23-W-4873

ffiTxaccidentWaSoccurred.Shesaidthatwasmerelyanaccident.Ext'1istheejahar

iL$ .*$i_:k* and Ext.1(1) is her sisnature. She admitted that she had filed an accident claim

'la- I |,,;;;;* \i.ur. and recovered the amount. Durinq her cross examination she admitted that



-
andbroughtittothepolicestation.Theaccusedsurrenderedbeforethepolice

station and he was arrested' As the offences \\jere bailable in nature he was

releasedonbail'Laterthewitnessra^cec:'=-:-::<etotheownerafter
obtainingtheMVlreportandfiledthechargeS.e::.=_.-.:...3S:.:S:]-.elistand

Ext,2(1)washissignature,Ext.3wasthezimma^Z-...==_,..j"-..,=:.S
signature.Ext.4wasthesketchmapandExt.4(1)WaSnS:;...-..=,-"1=:

thechargesheetandExt'5(1)washissignature.Duringcrossexa--=::-.:

deniedthefactthathehadseizurelistwaspreparedinabsenceofanySeiZ'.i-4:\ denied the ta.t tnat ne rldu 5=rzurs rr

I ','o AS* witnesses or he did not investigate the case properly'

,f;;' ---il^q" 
witnesses or ne uru rruL rrrvsJLrYqLv
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including the informant and I'O'

13. Now fOr appreciation of testimonies on record I have once again perused the case

record.TheExt.2beingtheseizurelistofthiscaseshowsthatthel/ohad

-",ffifi#.:r:*ru
rAnotherfactwhichhadcaughttheattentirrdsisco'tstfiilrcuhe*as

seizedfromNareshwarDas/PW.4andnotfrorntreaco.cetlndatthetifiEdr

seizuretheregistrationnumberWasmentionedasAS23w4[/L8.&.tuEFIR

showsthattheaccidentwascausedbyabikehavingnoregistrdi,nrrrrrE.TtIe

dateofseizureismentionedasz3loTr2ozoandthel.o'hadorrcrwrittenr

modifiedthedatebothinthesecondlineandunderhissignaturewithotrtpunir'g

anyiniualswhichcausedseriousdoubtregardingthegenuinessofthesaid

document.Furtherlfindnogroundtobelieveastohowontheverynextdayof



the accident the number plate was fill in the offending vehicle' Hence in my

considered opinlon the seizure list was not prepared in a proper manner'

14. Now coming to the other testimonies son record, none of the witnesses had seen

the accused committing the offence. The Pw.1 being the informant said that she

had no objection if the accused is acquitted which shows that the prosecution

side is not interested in the case and the informant herself shows the reluctance

in this regard. The other witnesses also did not support the prosecution case in

any manner. The prosecution has to establish that, the accused had driven the

vehicle in a rash and negligent manner. But, here in this instant case,

prosecution has measurably failed to prove the same' No one had seen

accused driving the offending vehicles.

17. Bail bond of the accused is extended for another six months as per Section 437-A

of Cr,P.C.

18. The zimma is made absolute.

19. Given under my hand & seal of this Couft and delivered in the open Court on this

7th April, 2021at Chapakhowa, Sadiya.

the

the

suB- DrvrsroNAL JUDTCTAL MAGTSTRATE (M)
*ffi#*,^

CHAPAKHOWA, SADIYA

"Sift"D'nc"niry'ial
$,rm<q flr-rl5n>?a!$
'4{?''hrairr''F$let"

fE { il%& evidence of the prosecution witnesses is found to be insufficient.
Jt " .i- IB

, t [ "':it,,t' / 06. From the discussion made above, this Court is of the opinion that, the

\ \'HC ,/$t prosecution has failed to establish its case against the accused, bevond all

\vreasonabledoubts.Assuch,theaccusedisfoundnotguiltyoftheaccusations
against him and is hereby acquitted and set at liberty forthwith,



APPENDIX

PROSECUTION WITNESSES:

1. PW-l Nizara Hazarika

2. Pw.2 Debo Das

3. PW.3 Mahananda Das

4. Pw.4 Nareshwar Das

5. Pw.5 Padmapani Borah

DEFENCE WITNESSES:

NIL

EXHTBTTEp pOCUMENTS (PROSECUTTON)

1. Ext.l FIR

2. Ext.2 Seizure list

3. Ext.3 Zimma nama

4. Ext.4 Sketch map

5. Ext.5 charge sheet

EXHrBrrEp pocuMENTS (DEFENCE)

NIL

SUB- DTVISIONAL JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE (M)

ffi^t^
ANGTTA trALOr)

CHAPAKHOWA, SADIYA
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